
Menominee Lands Once AgainAgain-
Under

Again-
UnderUnder Reservation Status

--

The tribal land of thethe-
Menominee

the-
MenomineeMenominee Indians of WisconsinWisconsin-
once

Wisconsin-
onceonce again became a reservationreservation-
today

reservation-
todaytoday when Secretary of thethe-
Interior

the-
InteriorInterior Rogers C.BCB. . MdrlonMcrrtonM rton in aa-

ceremony
a-

ceremonyceremony in his office formallyformally-
accepted

formally-
acceptedaccepted the deed conveying it toto-
the

to-
thethe United StatesSttes in trust for thethe-
tribe

the-
tribetribe ,.

Ada Deer , Chairperson of thethe-

Menominee
the-

MenomineeMenominee RestorationRestorationC-
ommittee

RestorationC-
ommitteeCommittee , the tribe'stribes' interiminterim-
governing

interim-
governinggoverning body, described thethe-
transfer

the-
transfertransfer plan as "thethe" epitome ofof-
Indian

of-
IndianIndian self-determinationselfdetermination-- ." SheShe-

said"It
She-

said"Itsaid"ItsaidIt," gives the tribe FederalFedera-
lprotection

Federa-
lprotectionprotection without FederalFederal-
domination

Federal-
dominationdomination ."

Commissioner of Indian AffairsAffairs-
Morris

Affairs-
MorrisMorris Thompson and Ms . DeerDeer-
participated

Dee-
rparticipated

Deer-
participated--participatedparticipated withwitty the Secretary inin-

the
in-

thethe signing ceremony . Members ofof-
the

of-
thethe Restoration Committee andand-

other
and-

otherother guests were present .

Fourteen years ago the UnitedUnited-
States

United-
StatesStates terminatedtenninated its specialspecial-

r
specia-

lrelationshiprelationshiplationshipr with the tribe ,
removed the land from trusttrust-

status
trust-

status,',
status and discontinued FederalFederal-

services
Federal-

servicesservices .

For the tribe this was disastrous .

The tribal. resources , some
200,000200000, acresac.resacres of forest land and aa-

sawmill
a-

sawmillsawmill , became subjectsubjecf toto-

taxation
to-

taxationtaxation and the tribalhibalhibalc-
orporation

tribalc-

orporationcorporation , established after thethe-

tennination
the-

terminationterminationtennination ' to hold and managemanage-

thjs
manage-

thisthisthjs property , encounteredencounteredf-
manci

encounteredf-
inancialfinancialfmanci 1 difficulties .

After years of legislative effortsefforts-
by

efforts-
byby the members of the tribe ,
Congress passed legislation , signed
bysignedbythe President December 22 ,
19731973j1973jto, to restore the tribe toto-

Federal
to-

FederalFederal status . Today'sTodays' action waswas-

a
was-

aa major step in thethe-
implementation

the-
implementationimplementation of thethe-
Menominee

the-
MenomineeMenominee Restoration Act..

In addition to restoring the landland-
to

land-
toto trust status , the SecretarySecretary-
signed

Secretary-
signedsigned three other documentsdocuments-
related

documents-
relatedrelated to the restoration . TheseThThese-
were

SeSe-
werewere :

(1)1(( ) A Supplemental bondbond-
indenture

bond-
indentureindenture , shifting the paymentpayment-
obligation

payment-
obligationbyMenomineeobligation for bonds issued by
Menominee Enterprises , Inc . I'Ithethethe-
corporation

the-
corporationcorporation established after thethe-

termination
the-

terminationtermination, to the tribe andand-
making

and-
makingmaking the United StatesStates-
secondarily

States-
secondarilysecondarily liable for interestinterest-
only

interest-
onlyonly ;

(2)2( ) A managementfIlanagement and trusttrust-
agreement

trust-
agreementagreement , .givinggiving., the tribetribe-
management

tribe-
managementmanagement authority over tribaltribal-
properties

tribal-
propertiesproperties and businees ;

callingfor(3)3( ) A management plan calling
for the establishmentestabliahment of a tribaltribal-

enterprise
tribal-

enterpriseenterprise for the operation of thethe-
business

the-
businessbusiness activitiesact vi ties of the tribe .

The transfer plan , approved byby-

Congress
by-

CongressCongress , providesprovidesfor-forfor-{or maximummaximum-
tribal

maximum-
tribaltribal control'oveicontroloveicontrolovercontrol '

oYerover its own affairs ,

with the SecretarySecretaryexercisingexercising hishis-

trustee
his-

trusteetrustee responsibility overoyer thethe-

tribe'stribe'stribes' lands and naturalnaturalr-
esourresourcesresourdesresour es .


